
Captain Webb's Fatal Attempt.

Frederick Kyle, Capt. Matthew Webb's

manager for three years past, has made a

statement respecting Webb's recent at-

tempt to swim the Whirlpool Rapids. "I

do not know," he said, "of anything that

has been so grossly misrepresented as this

affair of Capt. Webb's. The captain wa$

not foolhardy or rash, as many suppose.

All his wonderful exploits were the result

of careful study. When he made up his

mind to swim the English Channel, be-

fore attempting the feat he went and lived

with the Laplander's nearly a year to

study their habits for enduring excessive

cold and for hardening the body. All his

dives were studiously planned before

hand, and he calculated to a degree at

what angle he would strike the water.

Not one of his many feats, to my knowl-

edge, were attempted without previous

plantinig as to how he was coming out.

He has told me that when making his high

dives he was thinking all the time he was

going down. IIe told me last year that

he was going to do something big this

year, and subsequently informed me that
it was to swim the Niagara. lis object

in doing this was simply as an advertise-

ment to bring his name more prominently
before the public, and, as lie thought, help

him to earn a larger aalary. We spent a

number of days in examining the Niagara

River, and the captain went so far as to

make a chart of the course that he intend-

ed to follow. I placed the utmost confi-

dence in him, and had not the slightest

doubt but that he would accomplish the

feat. When I parted with him he was

confident and cheerful, and he said that

he would wait till after it was all over be-

fore he dived. The last seen of him was

while swimming or rather paddling like a

dog on the outer edge of the whirlpool;
he rose, shook his head, and made one of

his peculiar side dives head foremost. I

claim that he did accomplish his proposed

feat, and if he had not struck against a rock

or some hard substance which stunned him

he would have come out all right."-E.r-
n1.mmndcnunge.

His Old Student.

A Washington evening paper says:
The President related at dinner at the

White HIIouse, on Saturday night, an in-

teresting little episode of his one day's
stay at Cape May, He received publicly
all who came to pay respects, and, after
the public reception was over, was sur-

prised to have a card presented to him with
a message that the sender was very anx-

ious to see him. He concluded to admit
him, and when the door was opened saw a
weather-beaten, middle-aged " man, whc
grasped him cordially by the hand and in-
formed him that he "knowed" him aI
soon as he "set eyes on him." He then
repeated his name to the President, and
inquired if he remembered that his visitor

bad gone to school to him. The Presidenl
then recalled that, during one of his va-

cations, he had, for the purpose of raising
much-needed funds, taken several young

fellows of about his own age to impart
some "college learning" to, and the man

before him was one of them. The former
scholar combines the occupation of fisher-
man and restaurant keeper, and informed

the President that he was doing very well,
The President expressed his pleasure al
the meeting, and the two parted with mu-
tual expressions of good will and hopes o1
future happiness. The President said he
got a grip of the hand which he would not

forget for some time to come.

A Veteran Soldier.

Mr. G. F. Bowles, of No. 24 Common
Street, Lynn, Mass., says: "While in the
army, at the battle of Spottsylvania, I fell
while getting over a rail-fence and was
badly injured and left for dead, but aftei
a time I was picked up by comrades; and
upon examination it was found that my
back was badly hurt and my kidneys seri-
ously injured, and I have suffered the
wgost excruciating pain since, and could
obtain no relief although treated by sev-
eral physicians, and I had given up all
hope of getting help when I was recom-
mended to use Hunt's Remedy. I pur-
chased several bottles at one of our drug
stores in Lynn, and began to use it as di-
rected, and can now attend to business and
am free from the pains I formerly had
and 1 wish to say to my friends and com-
rades that Hunt's Remedy will do all thal
is claimed for it, and worthy of all praise.
You can use my testimony when you have
occasion to, as I most heartily recommend
it to all that have kidney or liver troubles.'

April 26, 1883. aul2-1w

LIST OP LETTERS.
Letters remaining in the post-office a

Fort Benton, M. T., for the week endini
August 18th, 1883:
Allen Ben Lagasa Louis
Bender James Loyd Albert T-5
Brennan Vtctoria Loyd Tom
Carthrae C S-2 Mauldin James-2
Calder W W Martin Wallace B-l
Clark J U McKaughlin Wm
Donahue J Malony Mrs Wm
Eder Andrew Martin Hazie
Farmington Thomas McMillen Buch
Ferney Frank P-2 Michaels Melvin
Finley Robt Morris Chas-2
Hamblin Peter Patchen Wm R
Hammett Ganard A Power Jaeob-2
Hart J C Pond Louis
Hurd Marshal Proodomn Joe
JohnsonLizette Smith Henrietta
JosefasornD J Sullivan Maurice
Kelleher Jere Theman Jno
Keller Miss Sarah Tuttle Frank
Kirley Geo W Waiters Mrs S
Kllroy Wm Weatherby Jas
Kirby Geo W White E B-2
Lacey Mrs Clemey Wright Mrs M

Persons calling for thi above letters.wil:

please say "advertised."

-; Z8~'~~wYri. a1

JOHN T MURPHr E. G. MACLAY. W. W. HIGGINs

MURPHY, MACLAY & CO.
Wholdsale and Retail Dealers in

HARDWARE

GROCERIES:
WINES, LIQUORS I CIGARS I

Glass and Queensware,
Stoves, Tinware,

Agricultural Implements,
MACHINERY, &C.

We have the exclusive sale of the celebrated

SCHUTTLER WAGONS,
Buckeye, Binders, Buckeye Mowers, Buckeye Table Rakes, Furst & Bradley's S ull

Plows, Sewing Machines, A. W. Coates & Co's. Lock Lever Hay Rakes,
Scutt's 4-point Barbed Wire, and Schlitz Milwaukee Beer.

We also carry in stock 4-pound Wool Sacks, Wool Twine, Ward & Payne and Kai

garoo Sheep Shears, Little's Chemical Fluid, the great English Cold

Dip, a perfect cure for scab and a complete eradicator of

lice and ticks. Also Hill'spure Sulphured Leaf
Tobacco and Hill's Tobacco Extract,

the strongest and best Tobacco
known on the market.

T•IEN1 EI-IOP.
I We manufacture everything in Tin and Sheet Iron, Sheep Tank Bottoms, &c.

Highest Cash Prices paid for Robes, Furs, Skins ahd Peltries.

Come and see us. We guarantee you honest goods at bottom prices.

MURPHY, MACLAY & CO

LEGL INK
The RECORD has just issued the handson

est set of

Laegal BE1 a1LEs

in the Territory.

These Blanks comprise Warranty Deeds
Quit Claimpeeds, Chattel and Real

Mortgages,

Mining Deeds&

Notices of Location, Jurats and a
full line of

Justices' and Probate Court

BLANKS.

THE SUN.

NEW YORK, 1883.

More people have read The aun during the yea
just now passing than ever before since it was firs
printed. No other newspaper published on thi
side of the earth has been bought and Iread in an:
year by so many men and women.

We are credibly informed that people buy, read
and like The Sun for the following reasons, amonj
others:

Because its new columns present in attractiv
form and with the greatest possible accurac
whatever has interest for humankind; the events
the deeds and misdeeds, the wisdom, the philoso
phy, the notable folly, the solid sense, the improv
ing nonsense-all the news of the busiest world a
present revolving in space.

Because people have learned that in its remark
concerning perso, s and affairs The Sun makes
practice of telling them the exact truth to the bes
of its ability three hundred and sixty-five days i
the year,before election as well as after, abouhth
whales as well as about tho small fish, in the fac
of dissent asplainl) and fearlessly as wnen sup
ported by general approval The Sun has abea
lutely no purposes o serve, save the Information
of its readers and the furtherance of the commoe
good.

Because in politics it has fought for a dozae
years, without intermission and sometimes almos
alone among newspapers. the. fight that has re
suited in the recent overwhelming popular vex
diet against Robesonism and for honest govern
t ent. No matter what party is in power, TA
Bun standand will continue to stand like a ros
for the interests of the people against the ambitlo
of bosses, the enroachments of monopolists, and th
dishonest schemes of public robbers.

All this is whal we are told almost daily by on
friends. One man holds that The Sun is the bei
religious newspaper ever published, because ii
Christianity is undiluted with cant. Anothe
holds that it isthe best Republican newspape
printed, because it has already whipped half of th
rascals out of that party, and is proceeding agaiu•
the other half with undiminished vigor. A thir
believes it to be the best magazine of general litex
ature in existence,because its readers miss nott
ng worthy of notice that is current in the world (
hought. So every friend of The Bun discover
one ofitsmanysides that appeals with particuae
force to his individual liking.*

If yoau already know The BSus, youwll obsera
that In 1888 it is a little better than ever befoare.
you do not already know The Ssn, you will find 1
to be a mirrorof ll human activity, a storehous
of the choicest products ofeommonsesse and ihs
aginatioe, a matnstay for the ca•se ofhonest go.
ernment, a se*ntina for genuine JeeallanDeZ)•ay
cracy, a scourge for wickedness of every speele
and an unenommonly good investmentfor the eome
ingyear.

NESW SAD LE Ul@VS. -

Wmn. Glasueman, late of Boberts A Glassma
proprietors of the Cheyenne Saddler Shop, Helami
1. T.,has puachaaedthebaineasot*qJ . lr

crams of FortBeenton. Mr, Olmassiman ha •ii
spread reputatitonas saddler and itheU ;wgl
a testimonlal of some of themot iilzepOatbseid
men of theindlth Basia, whlbf apeaks for Malt

JUPrra BastE 31!. Jqly P, 1SI.
Hlf. Vsa. Gasariews, .Fort4o

'DBRa Six-W ante4 h ohhw ms U

w~tk~zi~Er~a~ t#ie4

Contact Beoro te Snow Fli
The undersigned has engaged alarge force of me

to get out coal from the well known

WHOOP-UP MINI
nd will deliver it at the mine f r $4.00 per to]

Now is the Time
To contract while the roads are good and freigi

rates low. This is the only good coal yet
discovered in the Northwest Territory.

M. SHERON-
sep23dwtf

What thegreat r

ter's Stomach BI
Sgm uATgg ters, will do, m

be gathered fro,
what it has do
It has effected cur
in thousands of as
vere cases of dy
pepsia, billious di

- orders, intermittei
fever, nervous affe
tions, general debi
ity, constipatio
sick headache, mel
tal despondency, ax
the peculiar cot
plaints and disabil
ties to which ti

STOMAC • g feeble are so subjec

druggists and des
ers generally.

my8-tf

A week made at home by the Industr
Sou. Best business now before the pu
Slic. Capital not needed. We will ste
you. Men, women,boys and girls was
ed everywhere to work for us. Now
the time. You can work in spare tin
or give your whole time to the businei
No other business will pay you nearly

well. No one can fall to make enormous pay, by e
gaging at once. Costly outfit and terms free. lion.
made fast, easily, and honorably. Address Titus & G
-Augusta, Maine. apr5tf

Sot, life is sweeping by, go at

dare before you die, somethti
t mighty and sublime to leave l

hind to conquer time." $65
e week in your own town. $5 out:J free. No risk. Everything net
Capital not required. We w
furnish you everything. Ma,Q are making fortunes. Ladies make as much as me

R and boys and girls make great pay. Beader, if y
want business at which you can make pay all the ti,

R write for particulars to B. HALLs•Tr CO., Portla•
,t Maine. apr5t

- l people are always on the loo:m out for chances to increa
k their earnings, and in time b

a come wealthy; those who ,e not improve thciropportunibi
remainm poverty. We offe,

t chance to make mone
S We want many men wome

sboys and girls to work for us right in their or

r localities. Anyone can do the work proper
r from the start. The'business will pay more thi

e ten times ordinary wages. Expensive outflt fu
nishedfree. No one who engages fails to mal
money rapidly You can devote your wholetin
to the work, or only your spare moments. Fr
information and alltht is needed sentfree A
dress STzason & Co.. Portland. Maine. mrsnl

PIOPOR~AL
SIFor the Erection of the Engine Ho -

S for the City of Fort Benton.

, Sealed proposals will be received at the omsce
Stie City Unl peer np to 8 o'clock p. m. Atg,

Sltth,88for the erection of an engine house to 1
-• eostructedl of Irame or brick, aL.the Fire ao.
amlte may determine on oagnids, accordii

a tpla and elat on Sib In the City

T. A. CJMMINGS,
Chairman Fire Col

ault-lw

k Cuorvu Cowy, .I .
Orracn o} rardwat Exn ,

r oslrs topw r Tiesys o1ten*9$ea~w* 4o iase# *S*

)$5

k aeer&e
SPRING OF 1888.

w NEW DEPARTURE,
Finding that our rapidly increasing sales are not allowing uas

attend properly to all our former lines of trade, we

have sold out our Hardware, Furniture and
Queensware, and will confine ourselves to

ky Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps. Gents' furnishing Good

i1- Clothing, Wooden and

Harness and Willow Ware
Saddlery.

We willalso keep and inenta fill and well as- among otlsorted line of I I *1M IMI the tamous
MITCHELL STEEL SKEIN WAGONS, CHAMPION REAPERS,

STUDEBAKER SPRING WAGONS, CHAMPION MOWERS,
MILBURN SPRING WAGONS, TIGER HAY RAKES,

DEIDRICK HAY PRESSE
MOLINE BREAKING MOLINE SULKY PLOV

and STIRRING PLOWS Jerseyville SULKY PLOWS,
12 to 16 inobh FANNING MILLS,

SCOTCH HARROWS.
GRAIN and WOOL SACKS.

SPECIALTIES :
PEPER TOBACCO SHEEP DIP, LUG LEAF, EXTRA STRENGTH,

HAWKEYE THREE STRAND BARBED STEEL WIRE.

TENT AND WAGON COVERS, HAND and MACHINE MADE, all sio

We will ship the largest and most complete line of Groceries th
ever came to Fort Benton for that trade. We have made our reqi

sition for Fancy Shelf Goods very elaborate, and will undertak
to furnish anything in that line that may be called for. Our fa

cilities for flling orders are greatlyimproved, and all ordersOS will receive prompt and careful attention. Owning our own
steamboat transportation we will lay our goods down in
Benton this year at one and a quarter cents per pound from

nen Chicago and St. Louis, and we propose to give our cus.

tomers the benefit of this low rate in prices on our goods.E Having gone out of the Indian Trading business we

will devote ourselves to the trade of Farmers and
ton. ranchmen, to whom we olerspecial Inducements.

Mar, *I. U(. Baker & C.
it JOHN J. KENNEDY DWARD KELLY.

Centre Market!
MAIN STREET,

FORT BENTON,MONTANA.

KENNEDY & KELLY, Proprietors.

1- -BEEF, MUTTON, PORK, FISH, GAME
AND ICE.

I- Vegetables and Fruit in their season
e, p qr

We will purchase Beef and Stock Cattle, and are prepared to deliver
them on board of Steamboats at Fort Benton, or at any other point
on the Missouri river, either by the head or gross weight, at LOWEST
is rates.

e- dtf KENNEDY & KELLY.

NEW STORE, BENTON PRICES.
PETERSON & PRICE,

e PITTSBTURG, MONTANA,

lo
as WHOLESALE-AND RETAIL DEALERS IRL

Dr ugsods, groceries, Hardware,
Drugs, Wines, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars,

oe And a complete line of

a mural Ihis, Clothiq,
Cent's Furnishing Coods, Boots and Shoes,

Notions, Etc. Highest prices paid for

HI DEELS,F PET AMD 1FW

.av pucaed t stad "e y oeupi .by - . , ;dL-, .-•':eE

h sow v -h a - -of en tirlnew gods, pre . ,
.ft wers .4 avl ofinity al *ente

jqpwmw$
x' ::.9i~~

T. C. POWER & BRO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

-DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS, NUOTS AND SHOES,
Centlemen's Furnishing Coods,

Furniture and Carpets of all Grades,
to

Fancy ! Staple Groceries,
SHEEP MEN'S SUPPLIES, Wool Sacks, sewing Twine Sheep

Dip, dc.
NOTE :-We are Territorial agents for Ladd's Sheep Dip, warranted to cure any case

of scab in sheep.

---- (o)--

S Wines, Liquors, Beer, Ale, Cigars and
a BAR SUPPLIES !

ion AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
iers

Wood's Reapers and Mowers, Hapgood Plows ! Twine Binders
and Extras! Hay Rakes and Gardening Tools, all of the

Best and Most Reliable Makes.

This year we will introduce the celebrated

C4 OOP E•IRL TW.•d. -oN,
Guaranteed the best made

Our stock in the above departments will all be complete on arrival of the first
boats, and being selected wi.h great care and shipped direct from eastern markets,
we will be better prepared than ever before to offer

zee.

at Inducements to the Wholsale Trade.
al.

All our goods are bought from FIRST hands and in large quantities, and wepropose to give dealers the benefit of

Low Prices and First-Class Goods.
We can furnish low figures on application on all kinds of Hardware, Glasswar

Queensware and Woodenware.

Inspections and Orders Solicited.
T. C. POWER & BRO., Benton M.T;

Overland Hotel
JOHN HUNSBERGER, Proprietor

FOIiRT BE1ETONI. - - - MONITAi A

Now iloi se, Nw Roo1ms, Now Fnlritare, Alleuv Waiters
Excellent Accommodations for Ladies and Families

E IllE IELEWA ST.dGE STOPS JT TIlE DOrIo

The Superior accommodations and convenient location of the Overland make it the most desiable sta.
ping place in town for

STEAMBOAT PASSENGERs.

LUMBER AND SHINGLES !
nt
SBIG- CASINO Mills !

Four ~L'es from Reedsport, Mont.

Splendid Timber,
FI ST-CLASS MILL,

C. Competent Workmen,
FAIR1 PR•IOtES I

Fill sock costlllaio 1 1o . DmllIasion stilfr t Ordle
W. H WATSON.

PITT BUI1 II IN$l CO.
Incorporated Under the Laws of the

Territory of Montana.

J. M. GRhY, President.
DAVID BRowxn , Vice-Prest.
W. B. S&-rrL, Attorney.
D. G. BROWNE, Treasurer.
WM. B. S~rr , S ecretary.

CAPITAL STOCR, 91,0*0,•-*

100,000 s-areet a$10 per share.

OFFICE: -, - -POR•JBENTON.

bN&y

-Tr! w

W. H WATSON.

. A ction! auction!!
the GEORGE HOUK, Auctioneer,,

It. FORT BENTON , M. T.
38at.
9.
er.

7. Preperty of Every Deasription sold to thek
Highest Bidder.

By request of a number of the citizensof Benton, and to fill a long-felt want inN.this comm-unty, Mr. Houk has taken out

4 will give prompt atttetionto aflus
SIbn aine

4 i:


